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Self-Study Program 
May Be Initiated 

A. self-study program for Whea- osophy; there are too many areas 
ton h b d b p · in which action must be taken to 

as cen suggcstc Y rcsi- . 'f If study is to be 
d t . Id waste time I se -
en Prentice; a plan which shou no more than that. In recommend-

enable us to examine the funda- ing such a comprehensive examin
tnental assumptions under which ation of the college's goals it seems 
the college operates and their im- that President Prentice is looking 
Plications. The pro~ram was first tnwards action a~ w:ll as theory: 

· if more commumcat10n and coop-
outhned this summer in a letter cration on all levels can be insti-
Which was sent to the faculty. It tuted by means of a clear-cut defi
was subsequently discussed with niti,m of Wheaton's purpose, all 
students at the Rockywold meet- business should proceed more 

ings prior to the opening of thik smoothly. 
The self-study program was 

semester, and briefly explained to given the go-ahead by the Rocky-
the entire student body at Convo- wold participants, but it has yet to 
cation and at the first Community be okayed by the faculty. If the 
:.\1:eeting. decision is made to undertake ~t._ 

the program will probably begin 
Although the program ~as not next semester and be completed in 

been finally approved the idea he-

hinll it is basic to ~any of the1°=n=c=y=e=a=r=·==========~ 
issues on campus today. Dr. I: 
Prentice states in his letter to the 
faculty that it is time for Wheaton 
to "review its goals and assess its 
Course." Questions such as chang
es in academic and social policy, 
the possibility of admitting male 
students on a permanent basis, and 
the enlarging o( various depart
tnents, should be able to be dc
C\rled by taking into account some 
fundamental theory about the pur

NOTICE 

To all contributors to News: 

From now on we will refuse to 

print any copy that is submitted 

to us untyped. All articles, let-

ters, and notices must be typed 

out, double-spaced, with the 

Poscs of Wheaton. The self-study margins set on 10 and 78. Also, 
Program is intended ·to establish 
'."hcthcr or not such a theory ex
ists, and if so to determine what 
it states' and ;hcthcr it is valid at 
this time in the college's history. 

a reminder: our deadline for 

copy is Sunday night at 9 p.m. 

We cannot be responsible for 

printing anything which is sub

mitted after that time. 

Two of Wheaton's co-eds dallying on an autumn morning. For the first time this year, we have males on 

canipus who are legitimate members of the college community-living here, eating here, and attending 
classes. They are participants in the Ten College Exchange program which enables Wheaton to enjoy 

the C'.lmpany of male students for one, ~nd in some happy cases, two semesters. Sometime in the near 

future, NPws is planning to interview opr new students and find out how men like the life at a girl's 

school. 

NEWSHUNGRY? . 
News needs fresh new talent 

this year! Anyone who is in

terested in writing, reporting, 

layout, headlining, advertising, 
or proof-reading ,s cordially in
vited to an organizational meet
ing on Monday, Sept. 29, at 8 

p.m. in the newsroo_m, 

second floor of S.A.B. 

Come. 

on the 

Please 

Student Tells o_f 

Nigeria '69 
Bl' LAURA SAWYER palms. As we rolled into Ojo in 

In order for the self-study plan 
~o accomplish anything of value, 
1t inust be tightly organized. It is l 
hot envisioned as a series of bull 1L---------------' I 
,essions which deal solely in the Grooving at Woodstoc { 
abstractions of educational phi!-

One hot June morning over 150 our gaily painted mini-bus, our ar
young men and women from .all rival was heralded by a wild as
parts uf the United States and sortment of children, goats, chick
Canada, representing almost as ens, and dogs. Our project was to 
many North American colleges and be the construction of a youth 
universities, converged on the cam- center, to serve as a meeting place 
pus of Douglass College at Rut- for the several youth clubs and or
gcrs University, as the orientation ganizations in the area. 
for Operation Crossroads Africa We lived in a vacant school com-

Will anyone who rode the bus BY DEBORAH WIENER ers who have incorporated them- 1969 began. Fourteen groups of pound; settled in an open field on 
to Boston on Friday please con- 1969 has already distinguished selves as Woodstock Ventures real- American and Canadian students the outskirts of the village, we had 
tact Liz Grogan in Meadows itscH as a year not soon to be for- ized exactly what type of reaction would spend two months in West ample privacy and adequate space, 
East? The bus driver who gotten because of the phenomenon their brainstorm was going to in- African countries working with yet were not removed from the vii
loaned his rain coat and sweater that was and is, Woodstock. What duce; such is a logical conclusion, African youths on various con- !age itself. V{e drew our water 
to the cold Wheaton girl woulrl started out as an innocuous but I feel, in that they only printed struction projects. As a partici- from a nearby well, took turns 
appreciate it if she could possi- impressive music-art festival mush- 60,000 tickets but naively publi- pant, I knew only that I was bound cooking over a small kerosene 
bly return it before it rains roomer! into the la,rgcst communal cized that 100,000 persons would for a summer of hard work in Ni- stove, and sat chatting around coal 
again. ever and made itself infamously be able to purchase tickets at the geria; however, soon after I ar- oil lamps in the evenings. Each 
---------------1immortal in the news hierarchy gate. Be serious, what gate? I rived, I met the ten other young morning would find us on the work 

Housing Is 

Topic of 
Art Exhibition 

from The New York Times down really don't want to believe that people and our group leader who site, mixing cement, shovelling 
through The Vllhtge Voice and the Woodstock entrepreneurs were were to share my experience. For sand, making and laying bricks, or 
then into other journals renowned mercenary cutthroat capitalists four days we were briefed on a conversing with the ever-present 
for their absence of journalistic ac- out to entice us all up to Bethel wide diversity of subjects ranging and curious children. 
curacy. News of Woodstock, and then take our money and run. from survival and fitness in trop- Nigerian food, as most of us dis
which may soon become generic At least not at the outset. Un- ical climates and some of the ma- covered, is delicious. The staples, 
to those who were there, was high- fortunately, the four guys who jor problem~ which confront rap- ,~hich include rice, yams, and 
lighted on television, radio etc. christened Woodstock were inflict- idly developing African nations, to plantains, are prepared in a great 
from coast-to-coast. The shock ed with shortsightedness which the realities .of the racial issue at variety of dishes, and are gener-

.A.n exhibition of 40 photopanels, value of the om,nipresence of can screw up even the best of in- home. I felt I had had a summer's ously seasoned with hot red pep
lloushtg In The City, sponsored drugs, sex, naked bodies, lack of tcntions. They were sincere and worth already when, just a week pers. Nigerians prefer their food 
b:y Urban America, Inc., and The food, water, adequate shelter for their constant advertisements- later, we found ourselves descend- much hotter than we could en
Architectural Forum will open at some, sanitation facilities for all, over FM radio rock stations, in ing through the overcast sky over dure, but we learned to prepare 
Watson Gallery from September 7 garbage-littered grounds, med~cal Tho New York Times etc.-were Ikeja Airport near Lagos, the sea- many of the traditional dishes with 
through September 27. The ex- emergencies and traffic for miles well done and most believable. port capital of Nigeria. a minimum of pepper, which we 
hibition, which has been designed and miles was translated into wild Why then, has Woodstock been the Our first few days were spent at thoroughly enjoyed. As the sum
b:y Charmayeff & Geismar Associ- hyperbole by observers. As an center of so much controversy? the University of Lagos, just out- mer progressed our culinary en
ates, Inc., will circulate throughout actual participant in The Happen- First of all, there was too much side the city, where we met our thusiasm was dampened somewhat 
the United States under the aus- ing, I feel qualified to comment publicity and too many people de- Nigerian "counterparts," members by the realization that our pre
Pices of The American Federation upon the already voluminous quan- cided to take risks on the generos- of the Lagos Crossroads Commit- dominantly starchy diet was add
of Arts tity of material which has been ity of the spirit of the festival by tee, who were to work with using more than the glow of health 

'I'hc c~hibition consisting of text devoted to Woodstock and, where failing to secure tickets in ad- during the summer. We soon to our cheeks; each of us gained at 
Panels accompa~ied by related pho- necessary, to tell the whole truth vance. Also, the rumor quickly moved to our project site in the least ten pounds over the summer. 
tographs, is divided into five catc- and nothing but, etc., which cer- spread that the Friday evening little village of Ojo. Located some Living in the often uncomfort
gories: Variety, Identity, Grouping, tain reporters failed to do. concert was to be free-thus at- twenty miles to the west of Lagos able closeness of a small group
Open Spaces and Wall Surfaces. Woodstock has undoubtedly ini-

1
t:a~ti~g even more hoardes of op- Ojo, with its 300 inhabitants, wa~ situation is not always easy. We 

Unqer the category of "variety", tiated a trend among turned-on 
1

tim1st1c and undaunted devotees a picturesque community on the had our share of internal discord, 
the Row Houses in Reston, Virginia youth (that's the shortest and pro- atop cars, hanging out of windows shore of a marshy lagoon close to with the pressures and short tern
are used as an example to illus- bably most applicable adjective I and on foot. Needless to say, our the sea. Mud-daubed or concrete pers that come from staring at the 
trate the fact that it is possible to can come up with) to patronize little group could not invoke any family compounds with thatched same faces week in and week out; 
give each resident a Jiving place peace-rock festivals. Bethel will love slogans to compensate for the roofs, a local pub, the administra- at these times we reassured each 
,that is appropriate and somehow n~ver be the same nor probablr, $18 which ';e had .spent for tic~- 1tion center for twelve smaller sur- other by ~.olemnly reciting the old 
different from most of the neigh- .w~II other places such a~ Atlantic 

1

ets and which obv10usly, approx1- rounding communities, and a mar- pro_verb, Earth holds no sorrow 
boring units. In this case, the row City, N.J.; the Isle ?f Wight, En~-

1
mately 300,000 people did not have ketplace, were all nestled into the which Heaven cannot heal." This 

houses arc various in :,hape, color, land; and s?me-~ity-or-other m Jto part with. Bread (hippy slang sand and scrub-grass, and she!- most trite of platitudinous phrases 
(Continued on Page 4) Texas. I don t thmk the promot- (Contined on Page 3) tered by groves of stately cocoanut (Contined on Page 3) 
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Letters to tlze Editor Beef Skewer J 
Editor-In-chief Editor•, Note: This column is 

Linda Barlow '70 J>par Editor: provi.clccl so that students, mcm· 
\\'hen I came back this fall I was e .... tremely surprbe<l and dis- b I ti I lt or --'mi11istra· 

EntcreJ a, second clus m2tt<r June 8, 1925 at the Post Office at Norton Mass. undu the • I fl' l . . ors O IC (ICU Y "'-' 
Act of March 

3
, 1879_ ' ' app,)mte< to 1sco\·er t iat \\h1te dresses were not going to l>C wor1 . . . . topics 

tu Convocation. Con\'ocntion lust yrar wus really imprcssi\'c ,ind gav< IIOII nilly 91L'C tl1cir views 011 

me· a wonderful first impression of \\'lll'aton. I hate to think \\ hu1 which a1c of 9c11cral i11terest. 
kind of impression this year's fn•shnwn han• from their first Com·o B\ PRIH('ILLA JENKINS 
c.ttion. I was n•ally nshamed of \\'henton that night. I have nev~r S 

1
. I ti. k that pn1f1•,· . . om!' 1mt•s 1111 

s<·en suc_h a zoc_i 111 my_ life. sors must att!'ml summer school to 
\\ hPaton s tr:uht10ns were ont• of the n•asons I came to \\'hcaton 

I 
h 1 1 · .. hen tlWY . ., earn ow to >e )ormg \, 

Say It In The NEWS 
and I know from tulkmg to St'\'eral of th,• freshmen that thcv fcc1 1 . S t mll<'r ~-

The general atmosphere at \\'heaton these days is the the same way I do. I think Unt Wheaton's traditions arc won<it•rful return to c al~ses m e~ <,'1 without 
b · t f .i.. · II th t f · . . caust' nn or< mnrv pcr,,o o Jee o muc.11 concern, espec1a y on e par o various and I would be tcrnhly sorry to sec the white dresses go. . . 

1
. · 1 t hni·cal in· ' · . , h1ghlv Sl)t'Clll IZC< CC 

student leaders. Are we gomg to be more involved more 1'.amu mthhcld hy rcquc~t ·. 11 "bl" be as • st ruct inn COLI ( JlOSSI J 

reflecti\'e, and more e:.:cited about the issuea at Wheaton . slPC'p-inducing as some of the pro· 
and the issues in the outside world, or are we simply going Dear E\dtito

11
r1s: c 

I 
n .

1 
t· t t· f th \ 

1 
fcssors at \VhPaton. I don't kno

1
w 

. . . . . , e on 1un1 y mee mg a repn•sen a 1vc o e , cac em1c h' 1 f 1 hool is o-
to keep up our image of bemg reasonably mtelhgent, but Committee and the Education Policv Committee express<'<! the com-whC're t is wonc e_r u sc_ . JOii· 

h b l k . · J't ·> 'fl t · · f · t f · c·1tcd or what their adm1ss1on r us am -see ·mg socia t es . 11a image m una es many o mittecs' intention to aholish the physical <·ducation n•qtiin•mcnt. We : ' t ·nJy do a 
J l f I ti ·t . f . t b l "fl d b th 11 J'k ti . k I . I 1· th c1es arc hut they ccr a1 . us \\" 1o < 0 not ee 1at i IS air o e c ass1 e y ose wo~ < 1 c to see 1e re~u1rcmcnt ·erl\. t 1s our uni crstanc mg at horou •h ·ob. Anvone who matn· 

specifications. \Ye hope that it infuriate.s all of you who n hl>C_ral m:ts :ollt•gc stn\'t's_ to t'duc;1t<' a student so tha~ she can d~al t I· ,t1 \me of these institutions 
. . . . , . • .. . . . efkc\1\'ely m life. She requll"cs a healthy lxitly. A phys1cul cducatio 1 ~u ,ite. t least 33'.c 

1ead tlus ne\\spapcl. \\ e \,,mt to change it, we a1e not sure progrnm pro\'icles girls with a way to l'L'lt•asc their tensions and with is gua~antcl'<l to put at ts to 
how to do so, but we do have a suggestion. a skill vahmhlc to them in their leisure time. Skill in six'>rts is ad- of their fir~t semcst~r stuclcr; · thr 

0 f th · d' f t· · t t · sleep withm ''0 mmutcs 0 
ne o e pnme n1e 1a or genera 1ng in eres 1n \'antagcous to anyonl' who wishes to share common experiences and· . . - 1 Their un· 

• • · 1· "th I \ · 1 • · . . • 1 b begmnmg of tht• c ass. . issues IS the college newspaper Those of you who prefer socm ize w1 p,·op e. , certam ac ue\'ement m sw1mmmg requ1rl't Y . 1 f n•pc\1· 
· ti l · , I I t' ! t · · t t t f 1 mterrupkcl mono ogues o 

not to stand up at a community meeting and vocally express it' plysic,i .t·< uca wn _< l'partmen .1s impor an' ~>._ or 11.erson,t · .- rivia cn•ate an atmosphrn' 
• • • r safl'ly. Physical <'<lucatmn offers girls frl'{jtl('llt activity wl11ch can hous 1 . pro\'icl,'cl 

your gnevances are urged to wnte letters to the editor. \\ e only de\'elop tlwir strength and <'nduranc,•. lt offers them training and p<.'rfcct for a good s~oo_ze '> with 
also have space for guest editorials; anyone who is especially practice in a !--kill which can onl\' impro\'t' their ability to mo\'c cf- that you can sl<'C'P sitll_n

1
g It I k at· 

· e<l J • • 1 · 0 f h · · · · . . . your t'yPs op('n and stil oo mcens a JOut a topic is we come to write one. ne o t e fcct1\'cly and l'111c,cntly. Unfortunatl'ly, unkss required the girls wno . · 1 that the 

I d
. R k . 'I ' st. •r <•ti . I . ·1·1 I th I . t t· . t· t t' . t tenhve. I have hear< , problems that was constant y iscussed at oc ·ywold this neu more· H 10 1 •1111 <1gi 1 Y mvc c e.is mo l\a ion o par icipa e , .· . s ., nt c-m buY . . in sports. cntt rp11smg . tuue 

year was "communication," and the general concensus of Physical t•<luc,ition he~·ond its success in improvin"' a person'! glasses which have paintrcl eyhcs 
· · th t II 'bl h ls I Id b d th' ' " " h · 1· t· · h blc from t c optmon was a a possi C C anne s 1ou e use is physical health, imprt1\'<'s a girl's Pnthusia~m and ability to act uncl01 t at ar~) HH is mgu~s n f mon' 

year to promote unde1·standing between students, faculty, strain. A stud<'nt participating in a physical activity secs her own re-al tl~mg at a_ <hs~ance 
O 

\uclito· 
and the administration. News is eager to cooperate--we offer progr<.'ss in mns\l'ring n skill. The uccomplishmcnts she achieves de: than h\'l' f Pet 111 

:\ atson .' 1 r th•' 
I · • · rium If tlw chss 1s ·1 ,;emlll 1 

all of you a soap box to stand on. Become involved, and use it. vdop her confit enc~ nn«I mot1\'nte her .to operate wdl and ac!1\'l'ly_ II'. • • ' • ,' .... , .but snorinJ: 
int<•llectual and soc111l, as well as phys1c.ll, endeavors. By compctm gl,1s~<S \\cmlcln t ~\ork, .. an\'· 
with othe1· girls and against herself in sports, a \\'hcnton studl'nt de would prohahly 1:1\'c you a\\il) · 

Tlze General Dilemma 
1\·clops a recognition and appreciation of skilled performanCl', anr way. . tition 

lmay acquirt' n knowledge of the p1·acticc, p:itienct', and pcrsistenc The r<'asons for this con< 
required to do a job \wll. Competition in sports offers girls an op arc obscurt• but I think that par~ 
p:,rtunity to purtic1patt•, co-opera\<' with, and n•spcct pach other. I of it is du<' to the fc-ar of th ctn I· 

1I:rny important issues are being considered by stu- encourages S<'lf-criticism and c\'al11ati11n: girls accept failure withou tcacht•r that if lw offt'l'li to<> · , 
. . h ·11 ·c·1rt' thl 

dents, faculty, and the administration this year that are ncw,lclisgracc. The s1•nse of mo\'emcnt and action cle\'t'lopcd in sport lengmg matPnal, c w1 s ' , oi>· 
exciting and perhaps revolutionatT. But we would like to gi\'cs. a s1'.orts\,onian ·~ c!e~irc to be more acti\'e, outgoing, and pcrhap stlH_ll'nt_s away. Actu:'.l~y _th~' oe· 

' . . • creat1\·e m other act1\'lt1es. pos1t1• 1s much mon• hkel) t 
express our opmtons on two that arc old, ai:1d come up every If the gym requirement is dropped, am! phvsicol e1l11cation cur. StudPnts atll•ncl a rew cln~~: 
year along with great controversy that is beginning to seem ca111'Scs not givrn academic credit, th<' physical education teachers will l'S, lwcom<' clisillusionc<l und (lecid· 
unwarranted. One i.s academic, the other social: generals, not be satis!it•d enough to n•main at Wlwaton. If full time instructorn that the wholt• <'<lucational sy:;'.''"; 
ar.d restrictions on j)arictals. Both arc superfiuous. cannot be ('mpl~y1•d students \~·ill lw depriverl of the opportunity tc at Wh<''.1ton is w_orth!c•ss .. \\ ~\~c 

General examinations are an insult to ever • student de\'l'lop b:.idy skills and a ce1·~am awan:nt•ss of th_emselvcs that help: tlwy fail to reahze 1s t.~1.1_t 1 (),, 
} them to operate .SIICCL'Ssfully m academic and socml concerns. classt•s (hut alns not ah\,l):, 

1 
. 

and to every department. A student who .has passed most Because physical education is n'q11irc1! of c\'cry student here h<'come more intC'resting. But '~, 
of the courses in her major should certainly be able to pass clt•rical work hcseigcs the physicnl t•ducation clcpartmC'nl, just as it that timt• usually a quarter of t!t 
a general examination in her subject-surely this is a reas- d:>es the admini trnti\·p oflicc. Since the physical education instructors i;emestPr lms )las,;ed and the ,•n,; -~ 
onable assumption. \Vhy then do we have to prove it? The ha\'c m•irc than enough work to do, a st•cretary is employed to handle discouraged studt>nts ha\'<? long;>;<' 
t d t ! f ·1 .h I · ' ti t t t k the clerical work. citied that tht'Y can karn lT1 •• ? u e~ w lO ai s er _ge~lera s is ei ter a ~oor es • a er, The )lhy:sical education departmPnt has innovated the athletic and sleep bPtter by staying in then 

m wluch case the test 1s mac.curate; or she is someone who program. It is gL·arcd to the net'ds, abilities, and preferences of th~ rooms. 
has completely failed to assimilate anything from her courses, students. Srcund semester freshmen and sophomores can elect in- Actually WhC'aton's profrssors 
and never .should have passed them in the first place. If the d(•pcndent work or off-campus instrnction, Everyone may participate for the most part arc cnpalih' of 
exam proves that she has learned ,nothing despite the fact '.n ,~A ~ctivitws, or on~-to-on~ acti\'ities which include one period d ~mviding stimulating and i'.1h'r~~.t; 

ti t h I d I J t d ti t } t 
mst111ct10n ancl <>11e peuod of mdepcndcnt work a week An a\'cragc mg clns<:ps Then wlw don t th() 

1a s e ms passe 1er courses w 1a oes 1a rnve o say f 1 . . . . . · · · • · •. 1·1·on~ ' . . o twe \c activ1t1t'S 1s offered each st•mcstt•r. \\'c nrc lucky to have a :1,1ayb.- the atmospheric con< 1 1 
for the professors who passed her!? After spending four lle.'-il>le physical education program. caused by the n'lntivc position of 
years taking courses here, the fact that one exam held on Sh1C·crcly, the sun to tht' earth in St•ptcmhl'f 
one dreaded da): in }lay can per.haps prevent a girl from grad- Cynthia Dietz cnuse an invisible mist to e~c:irr 
uating is ludicrous. Why not simply let those who have Kart'n Gol<lbcrg from th<' <h·pths of Pencock 1 "

11
'1· :\f I 'f I Th' · t I l th b . s of 1,ot 1 

passed enough courses to graduate do so instead of holding • ar on " 0 11 
·' oyr muser is mis c ou< s c ram. . til 

. Dlnna :\forrl, the faculty and the studenb un 
generals over the heads of the seniors who have enough to Susan Pitt Octoht·r whl'n the temper;:itun' 
worry about as it is. 1 Liz Rice changt'.s cause tht' mist to re\~1r11 

Besides being unnecessary, generals are also unfa.ir. 1 Amy Walsh to thr ponrl. Ct'rtainly somethin~ 
In some departments they amount to nothing and exist only has been <'scaping from th~ P

0
~.~, 

as a formalitv. In others they add UJ) to six hours of writinO'l Rev1·ew latply as. anyone who docsn t ~~ . 
• • J ' ' • • :- sevt'rL• smus trouble can tt•st1fY 

and a m1grame headache. \\'e pnde ourselves on estabhshmg1 Wint this is and how it affect~ th<' 
a sane curriculum and a good academic policy, so why don't Wheaton Community should ccr· 
we di) awav with this ridiculous requirement'! Midnight Cowbov tainly he uw topic of at least thr~" 

As for parietals, the restrictions J1ave also become 1 .J discussion groups or pam'ls 
1111

' 

Th I t . f . 't' h . b fall. unnecessary. e annua ex ens1on o v1si mg ours is e- B\' mrnoRAH wmNI·:R . , 1JI· 
· · k t· f th b d W 'd Confusion about class enl'I gmnmg to ta e on a mge o e a sur . e cons1 er our- 1 ·t· 1. t I the usunl ' . . . . , . . . . , men s, wa1 mg 1s s anc · f 

seh es hber,il enough to allow men m the 1 ooms for tweh e Midnight cowhoy 1s unclenmbly a native American 01· New 'Yorker; Jack of an adequate numlwr 0 

hours of the day, but exclude them for the other twelve. a depressing movie; rleprcssing in his filmatic vision is unerringly books certainly arc contributi~I! 
Anvthing that "goes on" during the condemned hours be- its chosen locale of NP1\' York City, pcrccpth'P. Schlesinger newr be- factors to general student dissatis· 
tw~en midnite and noon is certainly just as likely to occur c:spccially the 42nd St.-Timcs comes sentimen_tnl in showing us faction with the syst<.'m. nut thC 

.· ,. . . . . . Square district, the slcczy bar for the pathos of l>Cmg an untouchable. students must share the blnme for 
<luung the san_tioned hom s be~ween noo~ a~d midn~te. both ''homos" and ''hetcros" and ::\11dnlght Cowhoy is the Amcri- less than su()"r classes. How mnn~ 

For those people who obJect to unhmited parietals on the rat trap of a building which can Dream in rc\'e1'Se. Though at Wheaton cnn honestly say tha 
the grounds that they may be embarrassed if they run into provides minimum shelter from a the tone of the movie is negative they want challenging courses 
a male in the morning while they are in a state of undress, numbing winter. More than the ther<' is imny impli~it in it simply rather than kcturcs which can bC 
we ask that they be fair and admit that they take the chance demoralizing physical surround- bec;1us? New York 1s a haven for recorded, rcpf,'atcd on an ~,.n!l'I 

. . . . . . . ings, however, the story of Mid- th<' rt'Jl'Cte,l and despon<lent who and th<.'n forgotten? How mnnY 
of l unnmg mto Jam to~ s,. maintenance me~ and telephone night Cowhoy is a convolutccl livP on the l.xirdcrs of starvation would sit and listen to a dull pro· 
men every day now as it is. If you are easily embarrassed, Horatio Alger talc. What director but for most tourists or world citi- fcssor rather than make the effort 
get dressed before you leave your room! John Schlesinger has portrayed so zens, New York connotes a place to contribute some of their oW11 

It is obvious from the existing parietal law that we precisely an<I realistically is n ~or the beautiful people. The scene ideas? Wheaton students mus.~ 
consider ourselves mature enough to handle liberal male close up \'iew of the tnic of exist- is co_ntemporary, yet e~en the show thC'ir support of the "good, 

. . . . . . . . t•ncc which few suburban dwellers beautiful people ne<.'cl their oppo- teachc-rs on the faculty, if they :,r~ 
visiting hours. Smee this _is the ~e, let us treat t~1s. question on their way into or out of New :,itc; Ratso Rizzo and Jot• Buck at,going to take full advantage of 
the way we treated the hquor ruhng. We are willmg to be York have any firsthand knowledge the nadir of New York society re-- what the school can offer. Pc~· 
go\'eroed by the laws of :Massachusetts, but we question the of. His understanding of the sor- mind w; that New York is not Fun haps when the teachers sense th15 

right of the college to impose additional regulations upon us. 1 did and dehumanizing lives of two City for its less fortunate inhabi- ~nthusinsm they will act accord· 
If we must have 23 instead of 2-1 hours male visiting privi- individuals outside the mainstream tants. . . . mgly rather than waste time of ttll 

. . . of American concern is worthy of Schlcsmgcr ts not a social re- already short<.'ned semester. 
leges to be in aecordance with the state law, let us mst1tute admiration since Schlesinger is not (Continued on Page 4) I 
that policy immediately. 
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SAWYER Tinuhu Square, in the heart of 
(Continued from Page 1) Lagos. A truly modern city of 

Page 3 

WOODSTOCK 
(Continued from Page 1) 

was our safety valve; it always well over a million people, Lagos 
scrm<•d to relieve the tension. It is the lnrg<'st commercial ccntl'r 
was mon• often n•1icatrd in those in :S:igeria. Hugl' open markets 

:\[ 
11 1 

. ·t· two months than any other ,·ulgar arc fun to explore, if not a little 
· any co cgcs anc umvcrs1 !CS I bit harro\\'in,.,·, a chaotic J·umhle of epithet in use to< ay. .., 

Ring On 
Finger Not 
Everything 

BY STATELY ( '?) SENIOR 

for monC'y) is not an expendable 
commoclity and our attitude was 
slightly resentful towarrls the thou· 
sands of freeloaders \sorry to be 
,·indictivC'.). · 

across the country have agr<'<'cl to 
I 

t t' f our youth fruit and vcget;1hh' stalls, brilliant · · T 1c cons rue 1011 o Partieipate in a national morato-
1
. 

1 
t . I ~s sm, ')thlv displa.\'S o[ locall.v d.\'ccl ancl printC'd Last yrar at about this time, I Anyway,.wc dug the ads ancl \\'C' 

r' . . . CL·nll'r ( ll no pt occec u. • • JUm on ,·1etnam which is to he I I h I :\IatcriaJ,; ·md cloth, masses of cn'r-mc>\'ing P<'<>- was a jolly junior, bemQaning the went_ to \\oodstock: first, for the 
h(') ! . as we 1a< ope< . • • ' · • a h f , twxt m,mth. \\'lwntnn is not . . t 1·1licult to pro· pie and animal~, and an endless fact that my two best years were music an t en or whatc\'cr at-
,·et . . cq111pnwn WL'rC < 1 h h' h · I , cnmm1tt<·d to till' moratnnum I th . ·I· p1· igram h·HI varil'I.,· of soumls ancl sm<'lls. J\lost gonc-l>L'ing a freshman and a mosp ere w ic m1g 1t c,·ol\'C. It 
· . cur<' an< c ,, 01 \. < c. '" tn a formal wav, although thL'l'I' ts ,· 11 l nn<'d To ·Hid to transactions in these' giant mar- sophomore was a perfect excuse seems as though most city dwell-
a I . . I . not ll'l'n we P a . ' . h h ht h . 11 • a ~<l<J< _chance of our tnking t 1'.~ our dillicultic~. Sl'\'Pral torn,ntial krts an' carrird nut through the for _acting silly and immature, anti c'._s. \\ 

0 
roug t cir_ r:? ut1o_n 

Ct1on if enough Pl'Op!c on this I t . I much of the lnrtNing method :\lo<lern stnrps ha\'mg fun But that time had ,, 1th them to the countr) \ ia their 
ca . f I dnwnpou1'S c cs I'<>~<'< ' . . • . t (I h . f 1· b mpus wish to do so. The O • . I . I n1· <I<' n,. tl1c and su""rmarkcts maintain fixed whipped b'-' so fast and there I au os n,·c It ram re 

13 
le 

1 ,· , . • . progl"l'SS \\ l' 1,1< d • 1 -,J J_,... • • J " ' ' ,. r' 
O\\mg quotation is the of11cinl . h cl t leave OJ'o three priCl'S hut wc prderrcd to go into was in the transitory state of jun- sourCLS that the F:nst \ 11lngc m st t ' . . time ,vc a o ~ , . . . . , ( . N , '-' k . l t d . I a <'mu1t of the Vietnam ;\Ima· 

1 
t th ·~!Is c1f 011r the mnrkl'ts ·111cl haggle with the torhood expected to mature settle C\\ ior was c cscr c O\C'r t 1c 

t · . . . \\'l'eks a ('l', c ,, u , .. l , ~ , • • 

orium Comm1ttcc, ;me! <·xplnms ·1 r I I .· •n onlv to shoulder markl't-1woplc In th<' rncl if one down and "get '-Crious" with my \\Cckcmll, came for the atmos-
lh('ir position quill• thoroughly. but 1

1
1111-:,,;a' 

1
1f1stl 

11
-•. 

111
.poi'nt. eel that bargains wC'II · he hns arri\'~cl at a bo)•frll'nd-futurc .husl>and Obedi- pherc ancl good ,·il>rntions; the ar-

"F' . . . . h•\'l' . C C ( ~· • • f • l I . . ntlmg the wnr 111 Vietnam 1s 
1 

,. • 11 , to fini'sl, '·tit pric<' which both 11arties fC'cl is cntJ,• I tried. ray o mus1ca 1Ca\'lCS was scc,m<l· 

h 
. . we h:u uc•cn un,t > l . , u ", . . . . . 

t c most important task facmg . 
1
. 1 i<·k·ing forw·ircl to reasonable but we '\valkrd away p bl # 1 . ai} to digging the actual \\ ood-

th wt' ,,·l'rc ,, so < · ' ' ro cm · no l>oyfncnd 
c Amrricnn nntinn. O\'cr the ·t project with our hard-won purchases feel- Pl t f Id. bo f . d h · stock scrnc. 

last ft>w years, millions of Amer- our m•x · ing as if we'd mndc tremendous cln )1' 
0 

t toh f 1Y ricn s. w 
O 

After what now seems like a ic . rus 1cc up o c rrs 1man mixer to 
ans ha\'c cnmpa1gnccl. protrstccl, 'fh ··llagc of :\l'lroko a large clcals. m t th I f 1· . quickie ::!

1
~ hr. trip to the out· and 

1 
. t th t' , 1 , • • • cc c unconcrrnN un- o\'lng . 

' c rmonstratrd agam'- c war. fl h' community of over 10,000, crowd of ,71 l ,7.,. ·b t sk1rtc; of Bethel, we tra,·erscd the 
Few 

I 
f 

I 
ti . . •t ·t s mg anc -. u no one 1 ,.,0 .1 . . 

con . now cc rm 1<' ,, ar, _) < . I was n11r home for the remainder of Lagos is an cnclll'ss maze of side of the futurl'-husl>and variety. ast - m1 cs m approx1matrly fi\'C 
·,r tmu<'". Death nncl dcstrnct1nn till' :.,;ummcr. Ikn'. on an island stn•cts :111<1 out-of-the-way sights; What to do-surely a junior can't hours-from 6:30 to_ 11:30 a.m. 
•. c unahat1•d; homh;; and fin• con- t f . from th<' cit,·. we Jived in one coul<l spcncl an entire week go to m· ·c ?? 1 , 11 . d But there was no turnmg back. nnd 
tinu t 

1 
S ti ,,. t no ai • ix rs.. s,\a owe my h 

c o c c\·astatl' • ou I I<' nam. 
1 

<' compound which housed wandering from one rnd of the pricl<' ancl w nt t . t t e freak p:irade was ample conso-Rill ' f 
1 11 

t a arg . , c anywav, rnng o 1 . • 
\\· _ions o r o nrs an' sp<'n. nn war scvl't'al other famil il'S. \\'c worked island to the othrr. In the eve- ignore the stares of .the . under- at1on, not to be missed. An apt 
1/ 1l_c the ~1rgl'nt clomrst1c. prob· in conjunction with the :\laroko nings we sometimes splurgrd on classmcn, and the whispered com- commcn_t was_ macle by one of my 

ms of th1,; country remnm un- \\' ,n's· \sscici'·ttion helping them our m<'agrr bud<Tcts and either ments hi'ch . 1 . companions-it ,,·as the most benc-ntt oml . , · · ' • " · • w sai, , m <.'Sscnce . 
harcnckd. ;\lo:<'O\''.'l', the ,,·m· has to pn•pan' the ground and foun- dinc•d nt Nigerian restaurants, or "\\'hat's sho doing here? Poo; ,·olcnt traffic JD,m c,·er. No one 

I n corn1pt111g mOucnc<' nn C'V· 1· ti(ln for a much-needed nursery cnjowd the local nightclubs that girl she might a. ' 11 . . ·1 honked, swore or C'\'Cn looked dis-
('ry nspPct of Anwrican !if(', and ( ''h 

I 
Its' location was to I.Jc in swi~r: ,'vcn· evening to Nigerian she' h·· 't t st vcl ~~vcfu_p 

1
~maycd. People shut off the igni-mu h f 

1 
. 

1 1
. t t sc oo , · ' · · · · ' ,1sn go a s ca( y uoy r1cn . . 

c n t 1c ,nationa < 1"con l'n th, CL'nt<'l' of a swampy area par- Highlifc, juju music, or ever-pop- aft<'r two '-'Car· at \Vh at .. t10n and settled themselves either 
c.:in I t cl t 't · n c I J ' " ' c on. · · l t 'd l · f ll' rncc n I s m urnce. t'·tll\' subtnl•rgecl in quicksand am ular Soul, n 1ft Jnmrs Brown. Just when 1 • . bo t t . . msu c or ou s1 c t 1e1r cars or the 

The 1· l't I 1· · f the 1' · ~ · \ \.t s a u 
O 

giv d t· Co · ., f · , s '. c_ 1 cn:c '. <'< po ic1cs o .. decaying ,·egctation. For another Trn\'l•llin~ ~utsid<' of the Lagos up and admit myself a failure, I ~rn '.on. . m·ersat1ons anu. n~nd· 
Pa. t \\htch h,1,r brought about this thl''l' W<'t'k" w,' sho\'cllcd sand area was hmitccl because of our met HI:\I th f t h 1 1~ smiles \\Cre all around. \\c ,,ere Arn · 

1 
t 

1 
< · · , - c u urc- us 1anc .1 . . 

ch Pr1can trag<•cly rnvc no 1<'<_'11 from llw beach into waiting Land- commitment to our projects, but type. (Yes, at a mixer! It carJ st1 l rxpc::ctnnt nml w111lng to wait 
. anged. \\'<' follow Ow same mil- Hm't•i.,; and then raced back to one fa.,cinating W<'<'k<'nd jaunt took I.Jc done l ContcntmC'nt ttl cl -~l for promises to he fulfillccl. As for 
itarv I . h" I h t I a ' I sc <' m th I l , . nc ,·ice ,,. ic I as cr,•n <'< , till' ,;ilt' to help them unload anc us a hundred miles north to Ibadan - -oh the J·ov of alwa,·s hav· "' i c 'ope-most e\'cryone ,rought 
futil' I 1 1 I n· t I ·1' '(' • d ' ' • ' 'J 

111
"' aJ th . h h l k' cli c nnc ion, Y con i? . w 11 c ~' spn•iHI the ~and to fill in the Ian . Nig1'ria's largest city. With a pop- elate; the satisfaction of going wlth1 cir own t oug scvcra ·md-

ng to th<' sam<' pollc1cs winch "fhc W<'ath('l' took a turn for the ulation of almost two million, Iha- him to the next mix •r to 1· ·t t hearted souls approached car nft,'r 
hn,· l I P . t' t' , . . c is rn o I h . t • <' c·aus<'C t ,e :ms ~rgo in wns, bt•t tcr, arnl Wl' c•njoyl'Cl brilliant clan sprawls <'!Hl!Pssly over a series his roommntc's l>an<l-for once I, car t'llf;L'l' Y s nnng w~atcvcr they 
n f~ltPr. The tok<'n chsplac,,mcntl sunshine and warm, breezy 1l11ys. of rolling hills. I.PSS cosmopolitnn was golden. ' hap1icncd to ha,·c. :S:1cc. 

~f ~-,.~ troop.~ on•r a thrct' mon.th During our numerous work-1.>rl'aksr and commercial than Lagos, it has Fall ancl winter passccl in per- Thl' police were never consplcu
~ cr1ocl simply _is not th? suhstnnt1nl in the hot sun, Wt' lolled on the llccn drscribrcl as one grrat, ex- feet security. :'olarringc, the pro-. ous anrl when caution \\'llS ob-
hnng" of policy that 1s so clcsp<'r· ll<'nch or crackcil oiwn great co- tcndc<l village. From Ibad:rn we spcctivc senior's clrl''lm ·as c scr\'ccl, most woulrl-bc hassles were 

at<' I l d . ' · · . . . ' ' \\' . on-~ . I l SI I 
' Y n~cc.c · coanuts nncl fcastrcl on the Juicy, tra\'<'ll<'cl to Oyo, where much of tcmplatccl. But with the sprin '. , avou ~< · o,~- Y, we appronch::.-d 

. Thus i_t is n<'CPssnry fo'. all those whilL' m,•at. Our stay in 1\1aroko :S:igl'l·in's most beautiful leather- strange thing happened: fut~rc the s1tr-mynads of tents. cars 
~' h~ des1n' pcac<' t'.> agam \)('come was fur m,Jl'C satisfying thnn our work is fa._hioned, and wh<'l'l' <'X- husban,I ancl I got bored with e:ichl a~cl ~\'<'11 morr people to boggle the 
'ct1,·p am! h<'IP lmng prcs~u:e to, work at Ojo hacl br,•n; we made quisit<'IY carvrcl calabashes, or hol- other! I mean, after all look a mmcl s eye. One thing I l<.'nrnerl 
~1~,r on the prrsPnt Admm1stra-'1 rapid progress, tlw projrct had low gourds, arc mncl<'. \\'e a lso all the mixers I was m issing? Re- was how to \'isuali1.c lnrge num-

11; • . . ,; t rong loca l support and patron· \'isit<•d Tl<'-Ifl', the traditional spir- belliously, r decided to go to one b~I'S of pcopk'. ~ must contraclict 
• \\ <' cnll for a penod1c morato· ag<' nnrl it was rewarding to sec itual nnd cultural home of t lw in the middle of April Unf t . Lift• though, which purported no 

rim "I . I" . . ' . . or u l . \ , l n on lll'-llless ns usua m 01 • so s,xm the results of our hare Yomha people' ancl Oshogho a natch· for me his best f . 1 1 one lemg at \ OO< stock who wns 
clcr t I I I , . . ' ' . ' . . rt<'nc c C· ,.,- U mt stud<'nts, fncu ty ml'lll >crs work large town fam<'<l for its rl'ligious ciclcd to go to the '-amc m· . Tl over -.l. ntrue! I can give ,·ou 
and l . . I t . • _. ixer. le I . ·c1 • 
. concPrn<'c c1 t1Zl'llS c~n c <'\'() <' . . . _ art, where we viC'wccl the aw,•somc next day, the scn•nity and stabilit c'.i~c us1,·c c\'l _l'ncc ~f the crcdi-

timp amt <'ncrgy to th<' 1mport1mt From :\Iaroko, the city with ib shrin<' to the thuml<'r-gocl Shongo. of mv i'ollv J·unior ' ·'l'n c t Y b1hty gap w hich exists between 
Work f k' · f h ·c acces · · · " ' r amc 

O 
an I l · . · o tn ·mg the issue o peace intrigurs was muc mm , • · \\"<' said gooclhye to Nigeria in abrupt end. But, nil was not lost t 1cm an( us through 11lustrntion of 

in Virtnam to the larger communi· sil>lc. \\'l' hacl only to take the the midcllc of ,\ ugust, aftrr a beau- I met True Love # 2 at that fatai this point. Two of my companions 
ty, p<'nny·fl'ITY across the chnnn<'I tiful fon•well c<'r<'mony gi\'l'll us mixer! were m·er the mngic:il mystery ate 

If tlw war continnrs this fall ancl hop aboard a city transit bus, ancl i b\' th<' Pt'OPI<' of ;\Iaroko, and began Now I'm a stately senior. There's of 25 ... Jilli',, one of their friends 
<Continued on Page .I) in a mattPI' of minu tl'S we wt•rc at thl' two-week ovcrlancl journry by no cliamon,l ring on my hand and had the audacity to attrnd and 

In this neat and 

nifty all wool 

bonded 

cotton coat. 

In brown/black/white 

or blue/black/white 

. .. sizes 5-15 ... 
Dress $36., 

Coat $100. 

\~----

lorry, which would take us 450,aftcr last year's experience, 1 ca~ shl''s 30' Sn much for that theor,· 
miles \\'1'st to ,\ bicljan, in Ivory honestly say THANK GOD. And P.S. J< 1n B, •z has now rcach~d 

I 
Const. From t here Crossroadcrs I'm not alone-the days when t he the age of instant fade-out. \\'onrl
from a ll over \VC'st Africa re- unengagcd seniors had to go crawl er if she knows. 

ln111;-awa1trd fhght home. people who have broken engage- there were aln•ady 60,000 1>e0plc 

I 
g"roupccl ~o boa'.cl the plane for t he into a hole of shame arc over-the Ry one o'clock Friclay afternoon 

mcnts in my class almost seem to gathrred on the grass for the four 
\\'<' were strangl'IY su t)ducd as outnumber th<' people w ho have o'clock concert. The intrnsc heat 

we flew back across the Atlnnt ic, 1macle them. There arc too many was rncrvating and somehow the 
1chni-ing a magniflcrnt sunset which men in the world• So, underclass- "beautiful" frrling about being at 
laste<l fi\'c hours. At long Inst thclmcn, when you sec us at mixers \\'ooclstock ne,·cr completely per
light of New York City became t his year, remember, if you're meatcd our souls. \\"c were cvni-
climly perceptible through the hazy Ducky, t his could be you . cal about the likPlihood of the iicr-
clnrknrss below us, and, as the formers showing up at what had 
plane touched down on American been dubbed a disaster area. But 
soil, th<' cabin rxplodccl in chcers 1, TENNIS we underestimate<! the 1icrse,·cr-
ancl applause. We had been gone In t he finnls of the College ance of the cro\\'!l nnd the sense of 
two mont hs; it seemed like two Singles Tournam<'nt held last loynlty of all thr groups in\'Ol\'cd 
years. I had bl'cn reluctant to ThUI"Sclay, Carol Ayres , '70, clc- who nil showecl up and put on a 
ll'a\'L' Nigeria, knowing that I shall ft•atL•d ?1Iartha T lm r l>cr '72, 6-4, s how of shows. 
probably never ret urn, but at that 6-2. Semi-finalists were Henri- As for oursch·es, we were ex
mompnt thcr<' was nothing com - etta Gates '72 and Debbie Cay haustr,I from the strain of trying 
parable to the feeling of being '72. to kc<'p our cool in such adverse 
back home. Play in the College Doubles conditions-heat and a diminishing 

Sewing Problem 7 
SEE MARY 

39 Pine St. 285-4893 
Prompt Alteration, 20 yn. experience 

MARY MONTEI RO, Seamstreu 

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES 

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMES 

UNIQUE GIFTS- CANDLES 

ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS 

The Village Gallery 

Tournament is currently being supply of water. \\'c had prcmoni-
schcclulcd, as arc intercolleg-
iat e matches against various tions that Woodstock's scene might 
collt'gcs. All ad\'anccd players turn violent so we dcmantlccl our 
interested in playing in such moncy back (which we finally got 
matches a rc urged to co:ne nrtcr much frustration) and left. 
practice daily a t 4 p.m. p h er aps wr judged too premature-

(Continucd on Page 4) · 

10°70 Discount on Student Dry Cleaning 

FAST SERVICE . . . IN BY I 0.30 A.M. 
OUT BY 3:33 P.M. 

Open Mon.-Fri. 7:30 A.M.~ P.M. 
W ed. to 8 P.M. - Sat. 8 A.M.- 5 P.M. 

Gvef'Jn SiuireJ _!}.mporlJ 
4 11 Old Colony Rd. 

Rt. 123, Norton, Man., 222-2783 
MILLER CLEANERS 

407 OLD COLONY RD. NORTON, RT. 123 222-2975 
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EXHIBITION 
(Continued from Page 1) Anti-War .-------------il··-------------,1 

CATHOLIC INTERFAITH 
height, siting and interior layout. Mor,·tor,·um R C th 1· There will be oman a o 1c Concerning "identity", living 

Mass every Sunday evening at space, unlike office space, is per-

Whats News 

------·---- ---6 :15 in Watson Lecture unless 
manently divided into distinct com- Planned Sunday, September 28 Reverend 

·1 announced otherwise. partments which cannot be read1 Y Myron B. Bloy, Jr., the Executive 
Wednesday, September 24, at fitted behind uniform facades. Fo~ Director of the Church Society for 

What 

News 

l{nows 
example, the Florence Virtue Co- Editor's Note: The following i8 7 :3o p.m. there will be a meet- College Work in Cambridge, will 

P)·ess release wl••"h attempts to 1·ng of all Catholic students to once operative Townhouses, New Hav- a """ speak at the Sunday service in Wheaton students have 
explain the current state of the discuss plans for this year in t 

1 en, Connecticut, employ a stag- 'Vatson Lounge. If you have Watson Auditorium at 11 :00 a.m. again displayed their creative a · d · Vietnam Moratorium plans which , 
gered layout and entrance oors m t · 1 11 Ki'tty J ents 1·n the most recent effor t to h' h ai~ proceeding at various colleges any ques 10ns Pease ca be h . 
a variety of bright colors w 1c Pietsch at 285_4367. David an Lisa will s own m . d d' t· . h the 
give visible identity to the houses. in the U.S. the Science Center Auditorium on beautify an is mguis 

mpus The main theme of "grouping" The Vietnam Moratorium, a Sunday, September 28 at 2 :30, grounds of the Norton ca · 
is that creative grouping can form series of national, escalating anti- starring Keir Dullea and Janet This movement began with a spon· 
valuable outdoor spaces and ex- war actions, will begin October 15. TCB Presents Margolin. Admission is free. taneous movement on the part of 
press relationships among the Students at more than 500 colleges --- a few girls, but has now taken on 
buildings and between the project are a lready committed to spending Nanook of the North, the second 

1 
d . . dimen· 

. . . most unusua an mgemous and the surrounding community. the day in the community with T s 
1
• m a senes of films bemg shown as . . . . and 

The Francis Greenwood Peabody door-to-door campaigns, teach-ins, WO a ires part of the "History of Motion s10ns, requmng some planning 
Terrace, Harvard University, Cam- rallies and vigils. Pictures" course will be shown even consuming portions of that 
bridge, Massachusetts, for exam- Accompanying the campus-based "You are only second-graders, Monday, September 29 at 7 :00 carefully hoarded commodity, time. 
pie, is a complex of three towers actions will be organized efforts by but any bad mark you receive on p.m., in the Science Center Audi- These innovators have decided that 
which are connected to the lower businessmen, clergymen, commun- your school record now may keep torium. th h t t st li'ke struc-

b · · · . . e s or pos s or po -buildings so that elevators can e 1ty groups and labor. All activ1- you from gettmg into the college --- . . . . ·an Joca· 
shared. ties are directed against continu- of your choice," says the teacher Mixed Faculty-Student Invita- t~res m var10us utihtari fo rm 

Under "open spaces", the fact ing United States action in Viet- to the hapless hero of "Adapta- tional tennis matches will be held hons on campus need some t tion 
that in vast areas of our cities and nam. t' " October 1 at the tennis courts. The of adornment. The ornamen a 

wn. · t f b ttl Ordinary soda suburbs we have provided no com- The Moratorium has the endorse- Elaine May's hilarious satire rain date is Wednesday, October 8. consis s O O es. . Of 
munity open spaces except the ment of the National Americans th rre of a typical Ameri- ___ bottles from dorm machines. 

traces e 1 . . h and brands, streets themselves is considered. for Democratic Action, the Nation- can through childhood, adolesc- Grants from the Davison-Fore- various sizes, s apes 
1 

arc 
In the newly developed town of al Student Association, the New ence, college, and adulthood. On a man Foundation for 1969-1970 have usually ~mpty, ~he bot~resto as· 
Cumbernauld, Scotland, Row Hou- Mobilization Committee, and the d bl -b'll with Terrence McNal- been awarded to three Wheaton placed with sufficient lab 

ou e I th . b l The two posts ses not only have a variety of National New Democratic Coali- Jy's "Next," the off-Broadway students. Melanie Bogert, a sen- sure eir a ancc. b post 
house types but also a variety of tion. comedy hit will be at Theatre Com- ior majoring in government, was at the ent~ance to the t:Cn the 
open spaces to go with them. Coordinated by a Washington pany of Boston, September 17 chosen to receive her award on the office parkmg lo~ have ceive 

The last of the five categories office, the one-day October action through October 5. A 50-cent dis- basis of her academic ability and most ~opular edifices ~o e r:ently 
is "wall surfaces". The theme is would be expanded to two days in count is offered to students for her contributions to the Wheaton cmbelhshments. Othc~ rl qd t he 

d · 1 · h · fl · adorned monuments me u e that if the walls of resi ent1a November, three days in Decem- most performances. community. S e 1s a utist, a . . . he br idg<!, 
buildings do not look handsome- ber, escalating until the war is In "Next," McNally takes a look student of Paige Brook of the New stone P1!tngs supporting t tsidC 
and express the relation between ended. at an army physical, but with an York Philharmonic Orchestra, a nd the bnck-walled squar\ 0 ~ower 
the living space inside and com- The National office is staffed extra twist: the inductee is a bald- plays with the Glee Club Orches- the _bookstore, around t ;h pas· 
munity outside-the whole envi- with veterans of the McCarthy ing paunchy 40-year-old, and the tra and the chamber music en- portion of SAB, and on M eintire 

d f d K d · ' · d sageway between Clark c ronment suffers. The faca e o an enne Y campaigns. Among examining sergeant 1s a woman. semble. Last year she appeare . ~ certain 
an east side apartment building in those are Sam Brown, 26, one of "Adaptation-Next" is still play- with the Boston Pops Orchestra an? Young. To impro c more 
New York City' is made to har- the principal organizers of the ing to sold-out houses off-Broad- during "Wheaton Night at the u~ique structures has. bedcn good 

t h · h C · h . · 1 difficult and has require a monize with the necessarily grea • yout wing of t e Mc arthy cam- way after a six-month run. T c Pops." Gall Hafner a b10-psycho • t of 
· · ·ct · 24 h ' · · · · I • . ' 1 amount of time on the par er density of new construction pa1gn, Davi M1xncr, , anot er Boston vers10n 1s presented Joint Y ogy maJor, 1s a member of scvera . . d The 

with the smaller surviving town- McCarthy stafier who currently by the New York show's producers faculty-student committees, the the altru ist.ic bottle. onhor. f bot-
I h D · . . h most comphcatcd tnump o houses. .serves on t e emocrat1c party and Theatre Company of Boston. Dramatic Association, and t e . . Jvecl 

The exhibition will be on dis- reform commission headed by Sen- Joan Tolentino and Stockard Tritons. She also volunteers at tle-arrangi~g yet seen mtvo the 
9 t G M G D 'd · Cl' the mounting of a bottle a op play daily from 2-5 and from 7- . a or eorgc c overn; av1 Channing, popular local actresses, the Attleboro Mental Health m- . . f the 

Hawk, 26, a draft resister and for- are featured in "Adaptation-Next," ic. Diane Mimms, a sophomore, is ~rccn fire hydrant m front o of 
th · ·1 · ht k · c l w·1r . h' library. Due to the odd shape m~r sou cm it~1 r~g s d"'."or er along with T B regu ar d I iam interested m psycholog~ a~d is- the knob on the hydr ant it was WOODSTOCK 

(Continued from Page 3) ; o ~~s :; a - s:tcan r
3
er at Yo~~g, and New Yor~-base actords tory and hopes to maJor m one finally necessary for th~ intent 

orne , . argc cncar, , the Ph1lhp R. Allen, . Bill Story, an of these subjects. She is a Rox- . . 
1 

down. 
ly-it took us four hours to retrace former student body president at D B'll tt student to balance 1t ups1c c . 

, on 1 e . bury Tutor. D · th b b' · tricac1es those 20 miles and still, at six Mundelein College who is a vet- Tickets to "Adaptation-Next" ur,~g c a sor mg m . . 
· · · - -- of this maneuver ten full mmukS o'clock Friday evening the cars cran of numerous political cam- arc available from Theatre Com- Grants of up to $250.00 for Un 

11 d I k . · · elapsed 1 from a states an weary- oo mg paigns. pany of Boston, 136 Massachusetts ncr graduate Research under the · 'th 
pedestrians were exiting from ev- Rejecting recent announcements Ave., or phone 426-~60?. Low- College Science Improvement Pro- On~ obstacle interfering wl is 
erywhere anxious to be There, at by administration spokesmen of priced student subscr1pt1ons may gram are still available for 1969- the 1mprovcmo~t movement a • 

Woodstock. We kept hearing om- token troop withdrawals, the co- also be obtained. 70 Funds may be used to pur- that campus mamtenance men c p 
h b d ordinators said: · · t the inous reports on t e news roa • chase equipment and supplies for parently do not apprecia c d, 

l f "We will continue to work I an 
casts and thought ourse ves ortu- MORATORIUM research projects undertaken as aesthetic quality of t he bott es 

1 nate to have escaped such a mass against the war until United States part of the academic program in t hus they are removed daily. Th s 
of humanity. Later on in th~ isl!:~:d~~ve changed and the war (Continued from Page 3) the departments of astronomy, bi- docs present a definite challenge 
weekend, Woodstock redeemed It there. is no. firm commitment to ology, chemistry, economics, gov- s ince with each morning dawns a 
self and won praise for the conduct MIDNIGHT COWBOY ~mcr,can withdrawal or a nego- crnment, mathematics, physics, fresh opportunity for t he bottle 
of its countless adherents so that (Continued from Page 2) t1ated settlement on October 15th, s chology and sociology. Propos- artist s. 
we wondered whether the madness . h ' haractcrs are not re- participating members of the aca- ~1{ should be submitted 011 t he One other successful a t tempt to 

h former, is c d . ·t ·11 d th en· lay with them or us. Per aps we . . t f welfare benefits though cm1c eommuni y w1 spcn c forms available in the Dean's beautify t he campus deserves m. 
should have been more charitable cipien s 

0
d hy not after seeing entire day organizing against the Office Each proposal must in- tion. The large addition of shmY 

h d th t one won ers w d k' . t h ·t · . h 1or· and stuck it out-we ear a . d . d living condition~. war an wor mg m e commum Y elude . a short summary of the re- ~ans a nd bottles bcarmg t c co 
d t · their epnvc t t th t · · · · l d d k f ma· conditions an temperamen s 1m- Mid i ht Cowboy leaves a power- o ge o crs o Join us m an _en- search to be supported, a brief ful labe s an tra cmar s o 

proved on Saturday. I'm sure how-
1 

1 ~ g . b cause Schlesinger larged and lengthened moratonum statement of its significance and jor brewing companies to the pond 
bl h t fu 1mpress1on e . N b Th' .11 • • fl tion 

ever, that we'll be a e to see w a ·t h' characters but m ovem er. 1s process w1 a detailed budget. ProrJosals must has produced an eerie re cc 
t does not p1 Y JS , t' t·l th , A · . . · aly 

, we missed when the movie abou presents them in such a way that co.n mue un I ere 1~ mcncan be submitted to the Dean's Office ~f!'ect, wh ich becomes mcreasin,.. e 
Woodstock is released and the live the viewer cannot be dispassionate withdrawal or a negotiated settle- on or before Oct. S, 1969. Awards interesting _as rust cats away : . 
album comes out. Woodstock just towards either Joe· or Ratso. We ment. . . will be announced before Oct. 15, colors, leavmg a dull, grainy, clo 
well may be our first institution. see their degeneracy juxtaposed We call upon our u~wers1tles to 1969. shaped residue. 
Peace. with their innate human value face suppo~t the moratormm, ~nd w_e ______________ .;... _______________ ! 

d t asl'ly di'smiss commit ourselves to organize this front an canno e . 1 

What do foreign 
visitors say 
about us when 
they go home? 
It depends upon 
the people 
they meet. 
One foreign 
visitor's 
warmest 
American 
memory might 
easily be you. 

1. 1. or a figment of effort on our campus and m our them as unrea 1suc . . , 
some director's offbeat creativity. commumty. We ask ot hers to Join 

1 

Ratso and Joe reawaken the con- us. 
science of the American movie- ii.--------------"'I 
goer, who pays $3-a-ticket and 

Antique Rings 

$2.00 
Haskin' s Pharmacy 

Norton, Massachusetts 

then is confronted with an un
familiar and uncomfortable life 
style which unfortunately, is all 
too familiar for many-those who 
come to New York in search of 
success and plenitude like the 
naive Joe Buck and those who have 
a symbiotic death-in-life relation- . 
ship with the city such as the i 
weary and defeated Ratso Rizzo. 
For them, New York consumes 
life and ultimately destroys it. ::.=-==.:.....:.....::..._ __ :::=======, I 

Machines, Typewriters, Calculators Adding 

Attleboro Business Machines 
411 OLD COLONY ROAD, CHARTLEY, MASS. 

Olivetti - Underwood - Canon Electronic 
SALES SERVICE - RENTALS 

Welcome Back 
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